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ltHl'UliLIOAN STATU TIOKUTr
FOR TRUAiTJRKK.

jAMie S. I1HACOM,

Of VrttOtellHHl,

FOR AUUtTOK UlWBRAL,

Lurr a. mcOaulmv,
Or Cliettw.

itiii'iMir.id.vx county tickkt.
TOR JODflK,

HOK, 0, P. ItMHITRb,

Of I'ottwvllle.

rOU BIIHMFF,

lltmrtn S. AtuHitHrt,
Or Ohrligborg.

tor poor niRHroR,
John Kowb, Sr.,

Of Tremont;

FOR JURY OOMMrtHONMR,
(Jmw Anotook,
Of Mahanoy City.

It now takos two ouncos of fino
silver to pay for a bushel of wheat.
One year ngo one ounce of silvor was
equivalent in the markets of tho
world to just about one bushel of
wheat.

TlIK old Democratic "gag" about
increased prices under the new tariff
law is not being hoard this time the
reason is that the average Demoorat
knows that protests against protection
are not longer popular with the peo-

ple of this country.

TilK death of Judge Woidman
creates a vacancy on the Uench and
much speculation is being indulged
in as to his successor. The vacancy
cannot be filled by election this year,
as the death occurred within three
months of the general election. This
is in accordance with tho constitution
of the state. Governor Hastings will
therefore appoint n person for the
Vacancy to serve until the first Mon

;'lay in January, 1809. There have
' been many names mentioned in this

connection, but among those spoken
of It. II. Koch, Esq., appears to meet
favorable consideration. He has
been tho candidate of his party for
judicial honors, and would be ac-

ceptable to tho rank and file. In
selecting Mr. Koch tho Governor
would make a popular appointment.

The FJynn Nuisance.
The decision of Judge Lyon, of

Juniata county, in dismissing tho bill
for an injunction to restrain the bor-
ough from destroying or removing
the wall on the Flynn property in tho
First ward, which decision was given
In yesterday's Hkhald, will be grati-
fying news to tho people of Shenan
doah, and especially those who have
suffered from the nuisance created bv
Flyhn. The bill was filed one year
ago next month. Testimony was sub-
sequently taken and tho case was
argued on June Oth last, and it has
been In the hands of Judge Lyon
three months.

The decision is an important ono
not only to Shenandoah, but to every
inunclpality in the state as well. The
counsel for tho borough gave tho sub-
ject much consideration previous to
advising the Borough Council to take
steps to remove tho nuisance, and
the decision renderod in their favor
shows yory plainly that their opin-
ions were based upon sound law.
Especially is the outcome of tho case
gratifying to Borough Solicitor
Pomeroy and his friends. During the
long period since he has acted in the
capaoity of legal adviser for the
Borough Council, every written
opinion he has submitted to that
body has been sustained by the court.
There have been instances, it is true,
where the Council has been mulcted
for the costs, but in none of those
cases lias the Borough Council fol-

lowed the written opinion of the
Solicitor. For this reason the mem-

bers of the Borough Counoil have
much cause for congratulation.
Borough Solicitor Pomeroy and his
legal associate in the case, A. W.
Sohalok, I$sq., are entitled to all the
credit due them, and even those who
doubted the advisability of their
legal contentions must now admit the
soundness of the borough's legal
position.

In proceeding against Flynn, the
borough found itself between two
llres. They not only had to combat
the former's attorneys, but the Board
of Health assumed a position entirely-foreig-

to the purposes for which
it wa created. It not only re-

fused to take action looking to
the ubatementyof the nuisance but
gave out a leijf thy and garbled re-

port of the case, mUl to have been
written by an attorney, at a time
when testimony was being taken, and
which had a tendency to prejudice
the court against the ioe4tion as-

sumed by the borough.
It is impossible to say at this time

what steps will lie taken looking to
the abatement of the nuisance by re-

moving the wall The Borough
Counoil will do nothing in the matter

until it 1ms had an opportunity tn'
confer with the Solicitor. It in proVi
able tliat the Board of Health may-h-

asked to take notion, In view of
the fact that they are given greater
power in military matters than the
borough authorities iiobmss. They
surely cannot further refuse, in view
of the decision jutii rendered and the
suffering to which the people of the
affected district have been subjected.

While the decision of the oourt is
against Flynn, that in itself does not
abate the nuisance. It must be fol-

lowed by some decisive steps, and at
once. The people of the First ward
have not only suffered great pecuni-
ary loss, but the health of that por-
tion of the community has been and is
still ondangered. Under those

action cannot be taken
too soon.

Will the Hoard of Health act ?

Nlco Klpe l'euclics.
1,000 Imitate daily. Sold oheap. Direct

from the orchards. Oommenclnc this morn-
ing. At WomerV, 121 N. Main St. tf

Biitiilny Specials.
Services in tbe Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:80 p. in. Rev. ltobert
O'lloyle pastor.

Regular services will bo held in the United
Evangelical ohuroh Rev. II. 1).
Shulti, or Allentown, will preach in the
morning and Rev. It. II, Relay, or Prlngle-vill- ,

!., will occupy tho pulpit in the
evening. Sunday school at 1:80. Everybody
welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow evening at 0:30. Sabbath school at 2
p. m. The pastor preaches at Mabanoy City
u tho morning.

Services in All Saint' Protestant Eulscoiial
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a. m. Regular services at 10:30
n. m. and 7 p. m. Tbe rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. zu.

Primitive Methodist church. Jamps Moore.
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and 0:30
p. m. Sunday school at a p. m. liveryuoay
welcome.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Rev. Alfrod Heehuer,
pitstor. General class meeting at 0 a. in.,
led ny jonnsenlor. sacrament ot tuo Lord's
Supper lit 10:30 a. m, Sunday school at 2
P. m.. Dr. J. S. Gallon, Superintendent.
Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Scats free. Every
body welcome.

Calvary Baptist chnrch, South Jardln
street. I'renchiuK at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Evening sermon by Rev.
D. I. Evans. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.,
Deacon J. liunn, Superintendent. B. Y. P.
U. Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayor meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

First Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Rev. D. I. Evans iastor. Services
at 10 n. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. in. Prayer meeting Monday evouings.
Young Peoolo's meeting Wednesday evou
ings. Class meeting Thursday evoniugs.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
streot. Rev. John Oruhlor, pastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in. ;
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Oreek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Laurisln, pas-
tor. Matatinum service 0 a. in. High inass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German R.
C.) North Cho6tnut street. Rov. A. T. Scbut-tlchofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimlr's Polish R. C. church. North
jaruiu street. sv. J, A. L,cuar)tlewlcz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. la.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 Wobt
Cherry street, Rov. 11. F. O Itoillv. Dastor:
liov. James Kano, assistant pastor. First
mass, u. in., beconu mass, a. m., lilgnmass,
iu a. m, ocneuictiou, 7 p. m.

Kehcloth Israel Congregation, corner of
u.ic nnu vest streets, Kov. Henry Mlt-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.,
and 3 to S p. m. Sunday services 8 to lo a.m.
anu overy wcck aay inorninglrom 7 to 8 a. m,

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

VER since I was eighteen yours old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Remedies, I suffered from sick

ite&dache and oi trurno nervousness and
In time heart disease developed. 1

was trocte.J by several doctors with no t.

Bevore palpitation with puln in left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spoils made mo most miserable I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
Mew Heart Cure and took them alternately
as directed. Improvement began at once

and Increased bo rap-Id- ly

Br." that lnsldo of six

Mites months I increased
thirty six pounds inNervine:! weight. All pain In

Restores the heart Is gone, and
Hftolth the nervousness has

wholly left mo,"
Mrs. Oiias. Knaff,

W. German St, Little Falls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'9S.
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
Vmoflta or money refunded. Book on Heart

ml nerves sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

REMOVAL !

...DAVIDSON'S...

Furniture : House
HAS RRMOVED FROM

205 E. CENTRE STREET
o TO o

121-1- 23 N. jyiAIN ST.,
o o

R0BBWS' : OPElRA : HOUSE.

fBlfCM 4 First

VlB nn oi oeconu

FREE 40 Third

EACH MONTH
(Ourlni 1697) LfilUI II k SOAP

rs send your nmo and foil aJdreMto WO A DPPJDCI 2
Ltd., Uudon& Sts., New York. TT IV T

KJaJlUrUIUMlJIllMl

THE GOLDSEEKHRS.
Alnslin'H Uovornoi IJeolBi-e- Tltom n

J'liio llody U' .Men.
WRlhlnffton, Sept. 4. John C. llrady,

irovemor of Alaska, liaa ent te Sec-
retary BUM a personal letter. In which
he gives some lntaroitln? facts about
the rush for tlte Klondike region. Gov-
ernor Drtuly has been Identified with
Alaskan Interests most of his lifetime,
and Is known to be very conservative
In his opinions. He says:

"Steamships are passing- dally for
Dyea and Skayuay loaded to the ut-
most with passengers and supplies.

GOVKRNOB JOnN G. BRADY.

The news Just out of Klondike by re-

liable men Is calculated to raise the
excitement to a higher pitch. Tho ship-
ment of duel by the mouth of the
Yukon wr; !, ill of two and one-ha- lf

tons. ' ' h nnds havo been made well
up oi. the sides of the mountains and
the old saying that 'Gold Is whore you
find It and silver runs In veins,' seems
to be emphasized in that district. A
conservative estimate is that thora are
5,000 men at Sknguay and along tho
trail on the White PaBS. The men who
are comlnu are fine fellows, and I
greatly them as I see thorn
talk and walk. A country can well
be proud of such men. They are re-

markably orderly."
Personally-Conducte- d Tours via Pennsyl

vania Kiillrond.
That tho have como to recognlzo tho

fact .that the best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel Is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of theso tours.
Undor this system tho lowest rates are

for both transportation and hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

The following tours havo been arranged for
tho season of 1807 :

To Yollowstono Park on a special train of
i'ullman sleepiug, compartment, and observa
tion cars and diniug carallowing eight days
iu "Wonderland," September 2. Rate, $235
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August S and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Those tickets includo
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Watklns on the rotiirn trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Cavorns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Uot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 12. Rate, fC3 from
Now York, ?03 from Philadelphia.

Does your head feol as though someone was
hammering it ; as though a million sparks
wero flying out of tbe oyes? Havo you
horrible sickness of tho Btomach 1 Burdock
Blood Bitters will euro you.

Mll5t Olx.y t'llo Cfvll MerVIco f.tw,
Washington, Sept. i. Colonel Jamc:

D. Brady, collector of Internal revenue
for tho Richmond (Va.) district, has
refused to reappoint tho deputies of his
predecessor, and the matter has been
Informally called to the attention of
Secretary Gage. The pressure of busi-
ness has prevented the civil service
commissioner from certifying an eligi-

ble list, so, that Colonel Brady, In ap-
pointing outsiders, was uctlns within
the emergency clause of the law. These
appointments, howevor, are temporary.
Secretary Gage does not approve of any
attempt to disregard the civil
law. An eligible list will be certified
for the Richmond district, and perma-
nent appointments will have to be
made from this list.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Emoka YourLife
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aud forever, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee s
cure. 50c or tl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMEs.

N'ntlonnl I.onmio.
At New York Klrst game; Cincinnati.

11; Now Yuik, 1. Second came: New
York, IS: Cincinnati, 3. At lloston Klrst
game: nonton, C; Chicago, 3. Second
game: Hoston, ; Chicago, 1. At Haiti,
more Bultlmore, 22; St. Louis, 1.

KiiNtorn Lonmio.
At WHsasbrra arraeu , M; Wllkss-barr- e,

1. At Burln(leld-SpringM- ld, S;
Buffalo, 1. At Providence First gamei
Providence, 5 ; Toronto, i. Seoond game: Prov-ldiwu-u,

tl ; Toronto, 0.

Atlantic I.enaun.
At Paterson Paterson, 13; r.eadlng, U.

At LancMtur-rLiBOiurts- r, 4; Newark, L
At ltlonmondJIsAlftfil, 6; Hartford, K
At Norfolk-Fttstf- cfc W things): Ath.
let le, 7; Norfolk. 6. Sssond game: Nor,
folk, 4; Athlfttlo, J.

Tho H 1 1 14 i ilh(Hn.A'mir .ui'nister.
Constantinople, Sp. 4, Dr. James B

Angel), the new UfttUd States minister
to Turkey, with, tUe members of the
American ltwpB. ws wanted an
aildlence by tiiH Mitten yesterday, and
presented hlsefe$4tattU.

When bilious or costive, est a Caaearets
nsiKly ostlwrtlfl. sure guaranteed, 10c, Ma.

When you want good roofing, plumblugi
gss flttliik, or aensral tlnuiithing done calD
os K. F. Oslkgfaer 18 West Centre street'
Dottier lc stern l.tf

Prizes, 03ch of $100 Cath. 3
J II II II rtlnntn HI I.. Q

Harrison

admire

public

service

3iuu riarco opeciai uitjutu.

" " " $ 25 Gold Watches. 3
port 3

d atl I 4 M

THREATENED WITH CREMATION,

J'ehit,vlvrtntn l"nrtnor Auroot to GIv
'.. : tBOO to Rubbers.

lMa, ra., 9eut. 4- -A robbery at-

tended by sensational features, which
occurred In Greenfield county live days
ago, Iirs Just 'been reported to the
police of this city. Monday night last
Volney Hull and his son Thurman,
wealthy farmers, were In the former's
barn when two men entered and asked
permission to Mleep In the barn. While
the two men were talking to the elder
Bull three more men, who wore masks
came In, and drawing revolvers ordered
Bull and his son to give up their money.
The old man made some resistance,
nnd was knocked down and badly
beaten. The farmer and his son were
then bound, and three robbers watched
them while the other two entered Bull's
house and searched It thoroughly, but
finding little money they returned to
the barn.

Bull and his sou were then separated,
one being placed In each of the two
barns. The robbers Informed their vic-
tims that nothing but the revelation
of where all their money was
to be found would prevent both from
being cremated. Bull protested that he
had no money. The robbers then set
lire to the barn In which Volney Bull
lay, but on the old man promising to
obtain and pay them S000 the fire was
extinguished. The robbers then took
one of Bull's teams and drove away,
threatening to return and shoot both
father and son and burn their build-
ings If a word was said about the rob-
bery.

The old man nnd his son were, bo
terror stricken that they kept the mat-
ter a secret until yesterday. The old
man had the money ready to pay the
robbore, but the neighbors and author-
ities aie aioused and are scouring the
country for suspects, and If they are
captured a lynching Is probable.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urine
audlet it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positivo cvidenco of kidney
trouble Too frequent doslro to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
Tlioro is comfort in tho knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills overy
wish in reliovlug pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability tp hold urine
and scalillug pain iu passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wiuo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compolled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures f the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo the
best. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Men
tion Evenino Herald and scud your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this papor guarantee
the genuinoss of this offer.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low Kate Excursion via l'ennsylvan.
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 22, August 5 and 10,
and September 4 and 10, An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, cxclusivo of limited
express tralus, within ten days, will be sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wash-
ington and all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona and Uarrisburg; $8.25 from Wllkes-barr-

$5.80 from Wllliamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, ove'u tbough of many year's stand-
ing, may bo cured by using DeWitt's Wicth
1Tnnl 4n 1 Tf , ,

heals. It is a great pile cure. O. II. Ilagen- -
uuuu.

To JHmihii Tln-klsl- i Ifrreanlnrs.
Canea, Island of Crete, Sept. 4. In

consequence of the firing of several
volleys by Turkish irregulars at the
Italian man-of-w- ar Sardegna off Can-dl- a,

on the night of Aug. 31, the ad-
mirals of the foreign Meet propose to
disarm the Turkish Irregulars. If per-
mission to carry out this measure Is
refused by DJevad Pasha, the com-

mander of the Turkish forces In Crete,
the admirals will demand his recall.
It Is also proposed to raise the block-
ade ot the Island, which la now con-

sidered ubsUss.
To heal tho broken and diseased tissues, to

soothe tbe irritated sur&ess, to instantly- - re-
lieve and to permanently onre is tho mission
ot Hewitt's WltclUIaielSslve. C. II. Ilagen
buck.

DewperHt'-'PlHli- c In aiiUlrfvrttor.
Chicago, Sept. 4. Bare flats against

a razor was the unequal odds yester-
day afternoon In a desperate encounter
between Adam Wilson and Samuel II.
Smith In the elevator at the Post
Graduate hovjital and Medical College,
Dearborn street. While the elevator
ascended from the basement to the
sixth floor and retraced Its course the
two men fought, their yells sounding
through the oorrldors of the hospital
and carrying alarm to the patients In
the wards. The fight was prompted by
a quarrel over their respective duties.
When the battle ceased Wilson was
lying on the floor of the elevator In
blood that flowed from a dosen or more
wounds. Smith escaped from the ele
vator by stopping It at the first floor
and leaping into the hall. The police
are searching for him. III? victim la
in a critical condition.

, - .

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lsflfliu & IlAEB, Athland, Pa,, U printed on
over sack.

MR. tuVV'S ,CEPTANCE.
Will Mnkp the linn Vor Mayor of

(ironter Now York.
Mbrth Bait Harbor, Me.,Sipt. 4.

LoW has signified his acceptance of th
nomination as mayor of greater Nev.
York, tendered him by the borfniRii
committees of the Cltlsens' union. He
was notified of his nomination by J. C.
Clark, a speol.al messenger of the Clt-
lsens' union. In reply Mr. Low read
a prepared statement, In substance as
follows:

"As soon as I can I Bhall prppare n

letter formally accepting the nomina-
tion for mayor of New York offered me
by the Cltlions' union, acting on be-

half ot Its own membership of 21 no.'
citizens, and also on behalf of 1C2 00C

other cltlzrns, who, without repaid to
party affiliations, have, expressed ivcr
their own signatures the desire lhat I
should be nominated and ejected.

"In my view, the nomination has thus
been virtually already mado by the peo-

ple. No patriot, under such ctrrum-stnnr-

could decline to stand unless
he were prepared to discourage, even In

local matters, all spontaneous move-
ments by the people outside of the lim-

itations of party.
"I am not so vain os to believe that

the unprecedented expression of pop-

ular confidence Is In any overwhelm-
ing senBe a personal tribute only, I
thing It rather means that the people
are deeply moved by the desire that,
when the great city begins Its new ca-

reer, It shall do so with a mandate from
the voters to the officials of the city
that the welfare of the city, not of any
party, is to be their first concern. For
that principle I am known to stand.
For it I shall contend In the coming
campaign, with such allleB as time may
bring: but for It I shall stand, be my
friends, few or many."

Travolors are frequently troubled with
dysentery, diarrhoea or othor bowel

brought on by change of water and
diet. Ono dose of Dr. Fowler's Ext. of
Wild Strawberry will bring roliof.

Ktnpor Tll.ow lllmscir I'Vam a rrnttf.
Chicago, Sept. 4. Russell D. Ward,

the Englishman who created a sensa-
tion a short time ago by eloping with
the wife of Millionaire John Bradbury,
of Los Angeles, Cal., committed sui-

cide some time during the oarly morn-
ing by throwing himself from a Chi-

cago Northwestern railway train. The
fact was not known until hours later,
and as the result of a search, which
was Immediately begun, the body of
Ward was found at Wheatlands, la.
He occupied an apartment In the Pull-
man oar, and threw himself from tho
window, after having locked the door
from the inside. It is believed that he
was temporarily Insane.

.- -

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxativo Ilromo Quinine will
euro yon in ono day. Put up in tablets con
vcnient lor taking, uuaranteea to cuio, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, 'or sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Star'Polntor Doltearfc tfoeTatchon.
Hartford, Sept. 4. The match race

for a $5,000 purse, between Star Pointer
and Joe Patchen waB won by Star
Pointer with apparent ease, the heats
being covered In S.04Vi, 2.03 and 2.05.
The crowd was disappointed In the
race. In the three heats the two horses
traveled the mile side by side, Pointer
going about half a length ahead In
the homo stretch and keeping It to the
wire. The race was without any other
feature, and there was a general be-

lief that the horses were not driven as
fast as they could go.

Moments aro useless If trifled away; and
they are dangerously wasted If consumed by
delay in cases where Olio Mimito Cough Cure
would bring immediate relief. C. II. llagcn-buck- .

Tim Poiii'i Iluiitors.
Helena, Art:.. Sept. 4. The pearl hunt-

ing industry, which has been exciting
tho whole country, is spreading all over
this end of the state. The St. Francis
river, from the mouth of the river to
Jeffersonvllle, Is lined with white peo-
ple nnd negroes, all engaged In un-
earthing and prying open tho richly
laden mussel shells. One planter told
a press correspondent that he expect-
ed to have difficulty In securing hands
to pick his cotton on account of the
pearl hunting.

ft.CHASE$

BloodffHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
IT IQ I The richest of nil rcstora-WI1-

I tlye foods, because It re--
E laces the essentials of life that are ex.

austed by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT iinFQI Bymaklngthe blood

pure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid llesb,
imisclo and strength. Tbe nerves being
made strong the brain bscomes astlveand
ylear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In eltbcr sexi andas a fsmale regulator has no equal. Price
60c, or five boxes $Z00. Druggists or by mail,
we can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1U Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly

on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BARBER SHOP.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIYEIW1AN,

No. X3 nml 15 N. Pear Alley,
Has made arrangements so lie can

now deliver good hard
Chestnut Coal at $3,30 per ton

Pea Coal at - SI.80 per Ion

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Oil red bv tliia trranular afTervMeent nntl ntlmii.
lant. An Instant euro for sour atomnchsnnd
beadaeliM, wbtoli often accumulate fruni having

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 10 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

Celebrated remainraws l'owdcrs twtr falL

Mft 101 ,iir(ftAr fklltas
vtth Tan. end PenDyTqya nut .nd otner Uk.
nxBMUtil. AlwivibuvUM beat andivold dlui

pftfotmfei. QiwrMtwd .uMnor to all otbm. uauivl
UUTiiitV Utr, Uontoc, Him.

.4. . .1 IMMPIII

COTTOLBND.

tThink, of
The

between the nature of the cotton-pla-

you have the difference between
that's pure and wholosome ; lard has

C0TT0LEHE
makes your food
It greatly Improves
who eat it.

The gcnulna Cottolene
low uni.wuQ our iraue
plant wrfdlA en tvary tin. Hot tcuimntota If sold In nr other u,
M.doonljbj- - Tilt! N. It. FAIlinANU COMrAftY.
Chloco. fit.

BISMARCK JNTERVIEWED.
no Doubt thoE.Itotlooof a Franco-Ititmla- n

VI Innoo.
ncrlln, Sent. 4. The Zukuntt puh-IlrhC-

what ti undoubtedly an au-
thentic Interview with rrlnoe k,

probably obtained by Count
Llmljurg-Stlntt- who recently vleltcd
the on behalf of the Con-
servative paity. Prince Ulamarck ex-
pressed hlinnelf as very skeptical re-

garding; the alleged Franco-Russia- n al-

liance, and declared that the czar's
toast really committed Ruasla to veiy
little. In the course of the interview
PUnce Bismarck aald: "I do not think
the contents ot the treaty, tf it exists
at ell, would please the Frenoh. The
policy of the Russian government has
always been very cautious, and I can-
not conc-ilv- that It would needlessly
commit itself to adventures from which
it would gain nothing. Count Mura-vle- ff

has always behaved as Germany's
friend, and I do not see any reason
why he should change his mind."

Prlt.cc Ulamarck complimented, some-
what Ironically, President Paure's apti-
tude, taste and success In the new
fashion of political traveling, and

the opinion that nothing would
come of It, nddlng: "Cut for all that
the French pot Is moved nearer to tho
fire and might more easily than ever
suddenly boll over. This ought to de-
liver our rulers from any illusion thoy
may still cherish and should servo to
warn them against altering the basis
of our national defense."

The deprecated the
clamor for a big fleet and for colonial
expansion, saying: "Our flags should
follow our trade and not precede it.
The most important thing for Germany
Is to have a strong army."

No mail or woman can onlov life or nrnnm.
pllsli much in this world while siifTerinir from
it torpid liver. DeWitt's Little Harly llisora.
tuo puis mat cleanse tuat organ, quickly, u.
it. iingeuuucu.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

pcclnl Sunday Excursion to Atlnnlln City
vln Pennsylvania Itallroitd.

Tho last of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's popular Sunday excursions to
Atlantic City will ho run on Sunday.
September 12. Tho round trip excursion rate
will bo greatly reduced, as can ho seen from
the list given below, and everything possible
will be dono to make the excursion thor-
oughly enjojablo. A special train will bo
provided, running on sclicdulo given bolow,
to and front Atlantic City without cliango of
curs, thus avoiding tho transfer through
Philadelphia.
Kbciiaiiilonh '. 4:23 n. m, 8 2 (10

Krnckvlllc t:35 M 2 Iti
St. Ulnlr 4:19 " 20
I'ottHvlIlp fl:oo " 2 10
Stl.uylklll JIuvcii S.09 " 2 10,
imuii-uii- - u:ij - ' w
Aulmn li.lfl " 1 o

Returning, spocial train will leavo Atlantic
City 0:00 p. m. samo day, making same stops.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-ag- o

of GRAIN-- 0 It takes the place of
colleo nt about 1 tho cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Jlocha or
Java coO'eo. It satisfies everyone A cup of
Graln-- 0 is better for the system than a
tonic, becauso its benefit is permanent. What
coffeo breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up, Ask
your grocor for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Coming Events.
Sept. 15. Ico cream festival uudor auspices

of Patriotic Drum Corps, in Robblus' opera
house.

In casos of burns, sprains, scalds, or any of
tho other accidental pains likely to como to
the human body, Dr. Thomas' Kclcctric Oil
gives almost instant relief.

fllmo J5.ilotfli KlileVwotvo.
Glenwood Springs, Colo., Sept. 4. At

6 o'clock last evening a terrible ex-
plosion of coal dust occuired In the old
Sunshine mine, owned by the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company, 12 mllas from
Glenwood. Twelve bodies have been
recovered, and so moat Is the excite
ment that It cannot be learnecj whether
mere are any more in tne mine or not.
The names of the recovered dead are:
Antolne Martalton, George Dannon,
Louis Dannon, Louis Raid, Joe Martini,
Joe Gasa Orandl, John Jennenl, An-
tolne Epplce, Theodore Poloel, John
Andrlanl, Emll Andranl, Francis d.

Rescuing parties are still ex-
ploring the mine, and great crowds sur-
round the entrance. The bodies taken
out are In a most horribly mutilated
condition.

Household Necessity.
Cascarcbj Candy Cathartic, tho most won-derf-

medieal dUenvnrv nf tlin oa ninnoa,.
arid refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on Kianeys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache. fevAr. habitual... MincHnattnn s,l' vuiiRtiMvu C.I1L1

biliousness. PleMse buy and try a hoi of
v. u. j. y ; m, ao, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

CoiiKi'OHHtiiitii Mudd ltoallntoH.
Washington, Sept. 4. Representative

Mudd, the leader of the
fight in the Ocean City (Md.) Republi-
can convention, yesterday Informed
Seoretary Gage that If the senator's
endorsement of Mr. Tuck for internal
revenue collector of Maryland was
withdrawn he wanted it connldernd
that he (Mudd) had withdrawn his en
dorsement of all Mr. Wellington's oan.
dldates for office.

T'n Wontlier.
p For eastern New York, eastern Penn

sylvania and New Jersey: Pair; north
erly winds, becoming variable.j

Tho "Ulcvcli.t's Best Friend" is a familiar
name lor Hewitt's witch Jlaiel Salvo,

ready fur eisMMualaa. While a neelflo
iur tuiiawiiHiw inniHiuir relieves aim eiiretout, bruises, salt rheuiii, eesetna awl all
affections of the sVln. It never fails. C, II,
Hagcnbuch,

COTTOI.CNB.

Difference
and the hablU of a hop, and

Cottolanc and lard. Cottolcuc Is all
low redeeming features.

light, crisp, digestible. Rightly used
the food and the health of those

Is sold avtrynhtro In on to tin pound
roarxs "uotiMtw ana tfer' luad in eouen

Louli. Now York. Montreal.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

o IN o

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN OUR LINK OF--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

rvi. SPOONT, Agt.
nillions of Dollars

Go up in smoko evory year. Tako no
risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s

companies as represented by

MVID FAUST, Kuarr'!;;
Alto Tlfo nnd Accidental Companl tn

ingle
tandard

Only la poible, whether ns a test o
excellences In journallxm, or for tho
measurement ot quantities, time or values
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nenrly twenty yours o
uninterrupted Krowtli is justlflcd In claim
InR that tho standard first established by
Its founders Is tho ono true tost of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT, THE NF.WS promptly and
mm in mu most rcauaiiift lorm,

without elision or partisan bias; to dlseusn
Itn niKiiincnnco with frnnknoss, to keep AN
01M5N I5YH FOR 1'UBLIO AIH)8I!S, to give
bouillon a complete rccoid of current
thought, (ancles and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
KDITIONS of from 10 to 14 l'AQlCS, nnd to
provide the whole for Its patrons nt the
nominal price of ONR CKNT-Th- nt was
from tho outset, and will contlnuo to bo the
aim of TUB ItllCOItD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning nowspiper In tho United
States. Tlio Itceoril, still LEADS WIIKItltOTIIliltS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 copies, nnd nn average
exceeding 120,000 copies for its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of Its plan ot
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
that In the quantity nnd quality of Its con-
tents, and In the price at which it Is sold
The Itecord has established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to any
nddress for tB.OO per year or 35 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Rdltions together, which will rive Its render
the beat nnd freshest Information of nil thatIs going on In the world every day In theyear Including holidays, will be sent lor
11.00 n year or 86 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
COMPLIMENTARY SESSION.

The Shenandoah College will re-

open in both day and
night sessions

Jlotiday, August 23rd.

The rate of tuition for the first
four months will be $20, inpay-
ments, or $18 in cash.

Finished students who would
like positions in New York, will,
please addraes the President at
Shenandoah.

S. I. WOOD,
President.

r


